Nursing home resident smoking policies.
To identify nursing home standards related to resident smoking through a nation wide survey of directors of nursing. A national survey was distributed online and was completed by 248 directors of nursing. The directors of nurses answered questions concerning resident smoking including the criteria utilized to determine an unsafe resident smoker. For those residents identified as unsafe, the questions asked were specifically related to monitoring, staff involvement, safety precautions and policy. The results of the survey demonstrated a consistent policy practiced among facilities across the United States. The monitoring of nursing home residents is based on a resident's mental acuity, physical restrictions and equipment requirements. Once a resident was identified as a smoker at risk of harm to self or others, staff involvement ranged from distributing cigarettes to direct supervision. In addition, the majority of facilities required residents to wear fire resistant aprons and provided a fire extinguisher in smoking areas. Monitoring policies of nursing home residents who smoke starts with identifying those residents at risk based on an assessment of mental acuity, physical restrictions and equipment requirements. Those that are identified as being at risk smokers have their cigarettes controlled and distributed by nursing staff and are supervised by facility staff when smoking. This policy is implemented through written policy as well as staff education. Despite some discrepancies in the actual implementation of policies to supervise residents who smoke, the policies for assessment for at-risk smokers requiring monitoring is consistent on a national basis.